Enhancement of microwave-assisted covalent immobilization of penicillin acylase using macromolecular crowding and glycine quenching.
In order to create macromolecular crowding resembling cells in mesopores and improve the covalent immobilization of penicillin acylase (PA), macromolecular reagents were covalently assembled on the walls of mesocellular silica foams (MCFs) and paralleled enzyme molecules under microwave irradiation at low temperatures. The effects of kind and content of macromolecules on immobilization and the characteristics of the immobilized enzyme were investigated carefully. The maximum specific activities of PA assembled with Dex 10 (Dextran, Mw 10000) (85.3 U/mg) and BSA (Bovine Serum Albumin) (112.7 U/mg) in MCFs under microwave irradiation were 1.73 and 1.31 times, respectively, that of PA solely immobilized by the conventional method. The optimum reaction temperature rose from 45-55 degrees C. Moreover, amino acids were used to quench excess activated groups in order to improve the thermostability of the immobilized enzyme. PA coassembled with Dex 10 in mesopores retained 88% of its initial catalytic activity after heating at 50 degrees C for 6 h, as a result of glycine quenching the excess activated groups. This biomolecule enhanced the thermostability of the enzyme preparation by 2-fold. A crowding environment resembling cells made from macromolecular reagents would be suitable for stabilizing the structure of PA and improving its catalytic activity. Glycine, a small biocompatible molecule, quenched the excess activated groups and modified the surface chemical properties of the mesoporous support, which would further favor the stability of PA at higher temperatures. Combining macromolecular crowding with glycine quenching was one of the efficient strategies adopted to improve microwave-assisted covalent PA immobilization.